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the agreement was that we should all _ 
write to one another the neat day, I pOR rknt rta»*i nm<-r 
have not heard from either of them c. Co*"'5 1 **

•aince.^ I determined to find ont 
whether my niece was with toy huit- 

! hand. 1 also had some fear for bet 
because ol the motley she bad; Last 
November I went to the police for ad
vice. They tokl me I should see a law
yer. It was after that that I began to 
do a little detective work for myself,* 
ami the work I have done has all been

I

——
to indicate . who, -to their knowledge, 
committed crimes in the provinces, 
punishment for which will have, to be 
inflicted.

They will also present to the Chinese 
before its publication, in order'to pre
vent misunderstanding, the -text of the 
edict referred to in article ten of the 
collective note.

Tbh ffireiggd ministers this morning 
gave otft for -publication a secret im
perial edict, handed to them yesterday 
by tbeJChinese peace plenipotentiaries, 
which pleads especially for the life-of 
Tnng Fu Sisng, commander-in-chiet 
of the army. It says that the only 
reason is on account of the turbulent 
population of the provinces of Shensi 
and Kan Su, wb<y_ are devoted to 
hint, and might rise and commit acts 
of violence against the missionaries and 
the Christians, which the court would
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price. r of the Twelve Have Already 

Died by Their Own Heads—Tung 
Will Be Banished.

Who disappeared From Wyoming 
While on a nisslonary Tour Last 
July—Cltrl Had Money.

done from here, for Lcoldn't go chas . h rK ITT * m.-kaÿ Advovaiea. ttoUettw 
ing a ran ml «he west myself.

“It wuS a lucky thought of wine to Front eitwt- l>*weou. Telephone No. », 
set the Daughters of Rebecca to work ^avkinnon ,t NOEL Advoeawe. si 
for me I- don't know how J happened * n,'“r v '
.(. think of it ; 1>ut when l did 1 didn’t r**Vror
lose anv time. The first thiftg 1 did 11 iiortiey»ailaw
was to find ont a ho, of clothe* Mm ' *
Kershaw left at Centerville. The re , Uawwm
ply,.was that the t>ox had been went to W*,1^; * V cM.*m.-e toèrunî? **•**•* •»• _
Antioch, Cal at Misa Kershaw's re- '<I»«*T Then 1 put the Dsughtefs of ^-*v“r VeLenMro ÜrSSyjTVe "ÎSèJSï

Rebecca to work. 1 wrote to the noble *••»». First avwiie ..
grand daughter at Antioch She
couldn’t help me about the box* but v olhre hid*
she told me that there were branches at uïtmivjür m. hoi haL * «caiTH -, gar- 
Rawlins and Ogden and Salt Lake city,
and suggested ’ that T write to them, 1 «'htohoi»'* Work speetal «-to#two

,. ,, . elreo to farllawenisr, wort K. A. Helronrt.
which 1 did, telling them that m y > q- v. * v , Fran k 4. Metw«eti- John ImmbiUi .
husband- c-iHtbl l*e tracedi—pkebep*i *y

TwoT
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-Fu Slang ..

mucnoM
petto, Feb. 6. -The ministers 

nitely decided, at a meeting held last 
to demand the imposition of the 

death penalty upon all 12*0! the Chi
nese officials named in the lists sub,
mitted, including, for the, purpose- of great]y deplore-; consequently bis pun- 

- goral effect upon the Chinese, flng 1 jshment requires caution, (leTfberaLron 
and Li P*n8 Heng, who commite sui an(j can.fu| consideration. The cm- 
ride some* month* ago. The sentence peror) ;t ~ls ported out, even in the 

—•gu the living must be in icte , 1 xeep punishment A- princes of the blood, 
in the cases of Prince uan an )u e ^ag noj movedV by motives for
L*n. which tbe emperor may com- tfcei? protection. Why then should be 
yete.to banishment to Turkestan. do so in tbe case of Tung Fu Sian?

Tbe officals whose punisiment ad atreadv been done should be
.. been demanded were : .. f taken into consideration. His armv When Mrs. Spnngfield was informed

r the Boxers, who had» large share in ohjwl of lessetiing hia power, and with 5WfeTI’ ? T)'u,io" L T- f *ffP* im, «whirs that be bad with him * <«*♦«'
"tberespoosihiltiyior tbenltimHte object ot Ms- fntnr^-ptnt-- ^ caPtUfc ,hnr. husband. *he ^ WM, , orif. , SSSw^wSlVr^nT* *83*?*^^*

rewards of taels for tbe capture of for- ishtnent. which will be promulgated in claimed - ----------- --
and the death of persona pro an edict,The language of which will M-V.Ood- my dream, have come

not be too patent. After tbe depiiva- tn,r Awful’ Awful’ -I h.ve hmf
tiôH of his official rank, the emperor •"anv Hr,ams ab<mt m-v hushand 80,1
will hereafter decide on a heavy punish- our a-1oPu<1 <la"Kb^- «ml it W.a only 
mcn^ - last Thursday that, while 1 was doting

The ministers will meet again this 1 ««” « vision of the girl imploring me
metping. ,or he,P- sbe *aid- ‘HelP and

- —a’—-------------------. - tears streamed down her cheeks. And

defi- New York. Feb. b.—New».of the ar
rest at bgden, Vtab, of a man supposed 

to be the Rev. W IT Sptingfield. of 
Jamaica, L. I., developed the^fact that 
Jiie preacher has been missing since last 
July. His adopted daughter, Miss 
Mary F. Kershaw, a beautiful 20-year - 
old school teacher of Brooklyn, disap
peared at the same time. It w.s later 
ascertained that the man in custody'in 
the west is not the Rev. W H. Spring- 
field, but not before Mrs. Springfield, 
the deserted wife, bad given the details 
of the-,affair.
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for before long I got 1 letter saying the !
box had been -wnt to Ogden. Then 1 « Hlbi,.,.*R , vm*. vh athin e,v„e„ 
wfJr head of the »’dr, „t g
t >gden, and three dny*.. ago I got * let i ?ev no or oetor, full muon it »m p m' 
ter saving the Rebecca bad found the : H. wells, w. g f. a. L-n.tii, toe’y
box in a storage ware bouse in that city.

‘*1t was then that 1 wrote a letter, 
telling the whole story to the police of 
Ogden. It didn’t take the Rebeccas 
long to do this work for me, while the 
Odd Fellowe, to whom also I reported 
it,didn't have sny luck at ell. Spring- 
field is a tmember of' the Odd Fellow#, 
end 1 wrote to the lodges in ally he 
Western states, asking them to help 
me find him. -That was before . I tried 
the Rebeccas, 1 got a lot of letters 
Worn the Odd Fellows, tint none of 
them, it seems, conld locate him,”

Spruigfivld frequently preached in 
the Baptist church st Jamaica, and in 
churches In Brooklyn. He hat three

eocirme.

m eigoers
ecting them.
Prince Tuan, tbe principal instigator 

of the troubles, into which he dragged 
the Chinese government ; who was ap
pointed president of the taung-li-yamen 
sfter giving advice to Jthe Chinese gov- 

_nt ; who was responsible for the

ÎT -
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Preah halibut at Ui# TVnver Market '

At the present rate of fonswmption, 
the white fish the Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought in lor the lenten ssasnii 
will all be gone long betore Faster.

Murom’s, Pomerey or Pert net 
gagnes (j per bottle at the Regina Clab

Notice.
Notice ta hereby given that on ami 

after March tst, tyoi, g 
applications for reloeali 
iasned at tbe time the application is 
made, wherever the claim applied lee 
appeere opte for leloentton upon the 
records, The allowance of two weeks 
whleh has hitherto twee made lor 
Holders of claims to take ont a eerttfi-

edicts against foreigners issued be- 
jnne joth and Auguat ifith, and 

was mainly responsible tor the mas- 
in tbe provinces, especially in

Each Had Suspicion».
‘‘My first business venture on my own 

account was in—well, never mind the 
name of the city,” said a New Orleans 
merchant, chatting over old times with 
some friends at the board of trade.

The location has nothing to do with 
the little storf- I am gôiug to tell you, 
and, for reasons voujrill understand in 
a moment, I Tlon’t cat* to be too spe
cific.
_ ‘ ‘I was a young chap of 25 at the 
time, and getting tired of working for 
other people„I opened a cotton broker-

when I asked what the matter was she 
replied, ‘All is gone, even my money 
is jgone now. ’ ’*

One of the 1 reasons that prompted 
Mrs. Spritigfield to carry on thy search 
with pertinacity was the fact tbjft when 
her adopted daughter disappeared about 
the time her husband did tbe daughter 
had #3000 in money and gold bonds 
with her. Mrs, Springfield sent a* 
photograph of both to the chief of po
lice of Ogden three days ago, and in a 
letter told him of her misgivings. It
was this fact which made her believe ..... . ______ . ..___ . . . . __... -------- ---------------

i7‘n:Sl»S«d6«$,
Robins.,n the tailor from Vancouver w*r»««d. tn onlet to à void =tr«ib|e with 

makes you the heat suit you ever had relocates to lak^ <wt a renewal of
to, Hotel ‘S*1/ FMimfiwn ot hefoh the eapiralbw 

of tbe.lr tortner lease.
" (Signed ) J LANttLOIH HRI.L, 
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Shansi ; whd ordered the troops to at
tack the legations in opposition to tbe 
advice of high mandarins, who were 

cessation of bostililies;

jcreek

sr! sea- ^
!i e -- -

rants for
on will

looking to a 
who secured the execution of members 
of tbe tsung-H-yamen, who were fa
vorable to foreigners; who is the ecog- 
ntoed author of the ultimatum of June. 
19th, directing the diplomatic corps 
to leave Pekin within 24 hours, and

tsh 16 As
us.

w Atef -
this delay, the firing upon all foreign-] considered my senior in vears^ We. «gt

I at rttrjNte pfoUfS AI^TrcnrhC#

-■ of the assassination of Baron von Ket-
■ trier, the German minister.i 
K DukeLan, vice-president of tbe pd-
I lice, who was accessory to the giving of took pains to throw business (n our

■ orders for the capture of foreigners, and
■ was tbe first to open the gates of the

I city to the Boxers. > —
■ y ing Nien, who was a criminal ac- 
I cmpplice with Prince Chuan and Duke

■ pan in their machinations,
— I Kang Vi, one.of the instigators and 

9j ■ cooncillors of the Boxers, who always
» ■ protected them and was most hostile to 

I any understanding (looking to the re- 
j| I establishment of peaceful relations with 

foreigners, who was sent at the com
mencement of June to meet the Boxers 
and endeavor to deter them from enter
ing the city, but, who, on tbe contrary, 
encouraged them to follow the "work 
otdeatraction, and who signed with 
Prince Toan and Y ing Niep their prin
cipal notices and prepare<Ltbe plan for 
_be expulsion and annihilation of-for
eigners in the provinces of the empire.

Chaos So Kiem, a member of the 
gland council, and also minister of 
Justice, who was one of tbe leaders 
against the foreigners, who was mainly 
responsible for the execution of the 
eflkislskilled during the siege for bav- 
'HSSJSl&î «top the stuck against tbe 
togrttomt and whor tendered the Boxers

6 - -jêê '
~-«3^W«rv told last No- 

To ft!r-RP()fflRvn police by Mrs 

Springfield and repeated today, Spring, 
field and Miss Kershaw disappeared In 
July last from Rawliea, Wyo,, where 
it was decided -to abandon a journey 
that Springfield, bis Wife and Mia* 
Kershaw had been making 'or mission

1
« • • ~

Prives mode,«te. .-Room
the hustling. From the very outset 
Everything went remarkably well with 
"us. We both had lot* of friends, who

iKodaks IxMight and sold, (ioeltman. 

We fit glaaaea. Pioneer drag etore.
Br*t Nsaorlrornt of Klondike vlsws at 

. Goelrrtian's the pholognipbet.aeneftl; m
lex tt Nit
«w. «E*
A«g«flE

hands, and the end of the year showed 
a very nice little balance of profit. 
Next year, boweÿer, the results weren’t 
quite so good, and 1 began to have a 
faint apprehension that I was getting a 
bit ‘the worst of It, ' as the saying goes. 
I beard h vague rumor thatgty partner 
was living at a pretty fast gait, and

ary purpose* through the state* of *b«; 
far west. Miss Kershaw was a teacher

ALASKA...

iCOMMERCIAL CO.
in the, public schools until March. 1 /|1
Her parent* lx-1Wg dead, she bad been Jm 
taken care of for many years by Mr* jg| 
Springfield, who before her marriage 
to the Rev. Mr Springfield, was the 
widow of L. it McGregor, a manufac
turer of tbiii city, who had' left her 
Nome money. Mias Kershaw inherited 
iiioney from bet father, Mrs, Spring- 
field says. / Sbe is a graduate of the 
'girl's highI school in Bt.xiklvn and of 

the teachers'' training school of that 
borough" /

Before /bis marriage to Mr*, Me, 
Gregor, jsprlngfield was a detective 
with a nftcer-that was not wanting in 
lively /incidents. Throughout the 
west, where he was at one times 
deputy rfisrsbal, be bad » reputation for 
daring exploits in the pursuits and cep 
tore "01 desperadoes, particularly in 
« >k IshtJuis Terri tory. He was with tbs 
Wi Ikenson Detective Agency . later, on 
bis return to tbe east. Finally be be
came J Baptist minister sod gained e 
local reputation for soul -stirring mis
ai ona/y addresses. It was while 
preseming as a missionary that he met 
Mr*./McGregor, awl aller tbeie mar 

it seemed to me that his own bearing, risgi he got a church in Centerville, 
which had been a little distant, became I'a. | 

which stained with blood tbe whole]much more friendly, 
country over which be was governor.

Geo. Tung Pub Sisng, who, with 
Prince Tuan, carried out the Pekin 

L plans against tbe foreigners and who 
! commanded tbe attacks off the legations

and the sold Sers who assassinated the went there to live,
Japanese chancellor. ----

Li Peng Heng,who used bis influence 
I R have tbe Boxers recognized as loyal 
I patriotic men and who led the gov- 
l vbmtnt t° use them with the object of 
fe--Sfc55*eraùnatiea of foreigners.
I ,™*n Tong, who has always been one 
Ky-** °®cialt most hostile to foreign- 

T1*” Pfaised the Boxers, of whotp 
'**•* 40 accomplice, who used all 

i" :S*®oeBce with high persons in the 
I 5?*’ being the tutor of tbe heir-

Vjana/ z; /

’
the more 1 thought a trout the matter 
the more dissatisfied and suspicious 1 
became. You know how easily such 
estrangements will grow upon a firm, 
and to make a long story short I final
ly went to a detective agency that made 
a specialty of ‘private investigation*', 
and arranged to get a 'report,* as.they 
called it, on toy asaociate. I adroit 
that it was a rather ^sneaking proceed
ing, and 1 felt secretly ashamed of my
self for resortir.g to it, but l-argued 
that it was my duty tp know whether 
be was really in the way of getting 
into any embariassiog eqt angle men t.

11 Well, in the course of a week or so 
the agency made ita report, aod with
out going into details I may say that it 
completely exploded all tbe disturbing 
gossip I had heard. I realized after 
reading it that I bad been doing my 
partner a great Hfjnetlce. and of course 
1 was conscience stricken. To make 
amenda I determined to treat bïm with

■m
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B Yu Hiin.who reorganized the Boxers,
B was the author of tbe massacres in the 
B Shansi province, and> as»SB«ioatcd with [extra cordiality, and at the same time 

» hia own hands foreigners and miasion- 
Wies, and who was noted for cruelty.

I Alaska Commercial Companyavenue
.139

J *# . Kershaw remained teaching 
soon herJ until her health broke down and 

sbe'went to make her home with the 
Spring be Id* at Centerville. Soon after 
her arrival in tbe family Springfield*# 
health gave ont ami m journey through 
the west was decided upon, which 

“ "One day .several month* after this ebonld Ire in the nature of a miearonaty 
departure l“we* looking over some old tour. Mr*. Springfield said today that 

and ran across a big envelope Mi*» Kershaw, her husband and henelf 
confidential. * traveler I in a prairie «chooser across

At any rate,
whatever coldness bad existed 
passed- away and the three years ot 
business association that followed were

(B

•Ot Prfiitr’t DtvUt*singularly pleasant. Then be received 
a flattering offer from Liverpool andITU R DAY 1 
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#

awe «ou , ____
- waoe at weea »*' . (*

Tbi* 1» * rnmpi» - ngnivtog fur rc
jfltialrative iwirpÉMÉ.

*

:: : t'"-papers
marked private and 
Thinking it contained something ratal -he rortfitry to Wyoming, where their 
ing to the firm, I tote tt open, end t money gava out, although Misa Kez- 
wbat do you think I found?—a. report ibaw «till had fyxro in ta*h and gold

bonds which sbe had taken with her 
tu rase she decided «r icanai n and 
teach school in tbe west- j

"At Rawlins,” said Mix. Springfield, 
“my hustlend proposed that be should 
go to tbe Klondike to repair our lot- 
tubes, and that 1 return to my mother's 

I agreed to this'

t
J UN IflM lh* >■» 1—
g< fagiaarufl Flam M (hr Crnttery w- - ..Che :

on myself from the Seme detective 
agency I bed hired to inveetigetemy 
partner, ft seemed that our snapicion# 
bad been mutnal."—Times-Democrat,

rr a:»0 e< *

-

F. - warm* swsswaas*Mrs. Thompson has received new 
ladies’ furnishings over the ice. 
ond street. „ .

- ....... ...............—— homea in Jamaica.
Brewitt makes fine pants. ert finally, and then Mis# Kershaw decid

: . ------------- •' „ ed to go to Salt I-akc <ity_4o teach

risrJS *• M"pbI"ït irmlp going west. TbcB be •ew jtte on 
Shoff, the Dawaon Dog Doctor, Pio Qp # train gmng east an hour later,

neer Ttryg Store-  _______ wj,j|e be was to take a train north.
That was on Jnly tqth, and allbongb

pent.
ZSec- t# t*e

r, we ^CommencmS E* 
bruary IS i ■

9heng Vn, who has tbe same re 
Ability,

— ** Sin- one of the offici&ls moat hoa-
■ at >v! forti8Ders. who waa tbe minister 

1 J?* r,te* of service of the Boxers.
F tar "nnisters announced that these 
I all deserved death. When

]«** question shall have been settled 
'*t orei8n plenipotentiaries will have

1 $
VBARGAINS IN HARDWAREron a

ISchanlcsl
Beets
ilSesnery .

J ....CALL AND SEC VSL.

j The DAWSON HARDWARE CO. awewW?eB
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Round steak 50c at P. O. Market. m.
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